Local Voters Favor Bass and Winant in Primary—Little Interest Shown.

Pelham, Sept. 7.
The primary election in this town today took place with little show of enthusiasm. Sixty-eight voters registered a choice for their favorite candidates, 62 casting Republican ballots and 16 Democratic.

Republican interest seemed to centre in candidates for governor, U. S. senator and state senator, the local results in these contests being as follows: Governor, Winant 52; Spanling 12; U. S. senator, Bass 57; Moses 12; state senator, Cowan 46; White 2.

Other candidates for various nominations for state and county offices received irregular votes. Fletcher Hale, running for Congress, unopposed, received 42 votes. On the Democratic ballot the vote was so small for any single candidate as to seem immaterial. Charles W. Hobbs, unopposed for the Republican nomination for representative in the General Court, received 40 votes and was also nominated on the Democratic ticket, receiving 19 votes.

Supervisors of the checklist were nominated on both party tickets, as follows: Daniel S. Atwood, Richard H. Currier, Ralph M. Woodbury. Henry M. Currier was nominated by both parties for moderator.

Forest E. Kelley was elected delegate to the Republican state convention, and was tied with Frank M. Woodbury, each receiving three votes, as delegate to the Democratic state convention.

The town checklist of voters contains 360 names.